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LORD SALISBURY'S PRIME
o
n the morrow of the 1886 election the conservative leaders
still doubted the scope of their victory. Their party had a
majority of 40 over Gladstonians and Parncllites combined; but
it would be placed in a minority of 40 on any division where the
78 liberal unionists supported Gladstone. Thus the casting-vote,
which belonged to the Parnellites in the last parliament, was
transferred to the liberal unionists in this; and Lord Salisbury's
first step was to press Lord Hartington as their leader to accept
the premiership. Only after his firm refusall was the framing of a
conservative cabinet put in hand.
It differed in only a few respects from its predecessor. Sir
Michael Hicks Beach, though he had in turn led the house
and the opposition with much credit, declined to lead the house
again. He felt, as he afterwards frankly put it,2 that Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill, though his junior by twelve years, was his
'superior in eloquence, ability, and influence*, and that 'the
leader in fact should be leader in name*. Lord Randolph thereon
insisted that Sir Michael should become Chief Secretary for
Ireland, on the ground that he 'could only honourably give up
the Leadership by taking what was at that moment the most
difficult position in the Government'* Lord Idclcslcigh became
foreign secretary that Lord Salisbury might be freer for his task
as premier; though it was understood that he would retain a
special oversight over his old department* A minor appoint*
ment of some importance was that to the local government board
of C. T. Ritchie; for which Lord Randolph, who was much
interested in the reform of local government, was partly respon-
sible* A less fortunate choice, in which the tory democrat was
also concerned, was that of Mr- Henry Matthews3 as home sccre-
 *	His private reasons were: (i) that Chamberlain, with whom Lord Salisbury
declined to sit m any joint ministry, would, with his fallowing, slide back to Glad-
stone; (a) that his own section would be too Bmail to escape the charge of sub-
jection to the conservatives, and probably neither he nor Sir H, James could be
re-elected in their constituencies, Different reasons were given in public. See Lady
Gwendolen Cecil, Robert Marqutsstf Salisbury, iii (1931), 310; Bernard Holland* Lift
qfth* Eighth Duke qfJOrnnsMn (igi x) iL xyo-x,
 *	W. $, Churchill, Lord Randolph Churchill (1906), il 135.
3 B, i8a6, son of a Ceylon judge, Educated at Paris University find University
College., London. Barrister, 1850; Q.XX t868j M.P, 1808*74 and 1886*95; home

